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YWT WB-I- run n.aw I I I7.s..a . i . ....

rut.
SUITE of I rooms and bath, unfurnished,

$9.50 per month, similar suite furnished.
$13 50. 4 hoick to cur. walking distance
to West Side 1.13 East 20th at. Phone W.
A. Koiuck. Main 5426 or Tabor 342.

XnDEKN (lata, all sizes, for rent. East and
West Bide. Portland Trust Company of
Oregon. 8. E. cor. id and Oak. Phone
Exchange TO.

FURNISHED or unfurnished flat for rent,
all modern Improvements, all modern con-
veniences. Apply Edwards A Co.. 189 1st
si.

$1 lower flat. yard. basement,
woodl'.ft. shades, etc.. 15 minutes' walk
from Steel bridge. 444 Rodney , cor.
Tillamook at. East 4 Sod.

NEW. modern upper .Vroom corner flat,
stairs carpeted, shades, electricity, gas.
easy walking distance, $13. 621 4 1st.
rnon Main :i7.i.

TWO etrictly modern 5 room flata. located
near Eaat Side High School. For further
particulars apply to Koaprs, naxi
Gibson CO.. 144 2d St.

WEST SIDE Stout St., near Madison. S

modern flats. .1 and 6 rooms, rent reason
able. Inquire 20O Stout st.

furnished flat: unfur
nished, gait, hath: light, clean, central.
412 Second, afternoons.

CHERRT COt'RT New flats, close
in. rent reasonable. 255 Cherry at. Phone
C lees.

MODERN upper flat on Lovejoy at.
Vanduyn A Walton. 61$ Chamber Com-
merce.

T HO P.rtr-r- ; h r.T modern 4 room flat, walk
ing distance. 12a. Mrs. A i,arry. room w

Washington bldg. phona Main tl.
FOl'R new flats., strictly modern,

walking distance. Everett, near 22d. Van-
duyn Walton. 615 Chamber Commerce.

titrrn earner flatr fl lare- rooms: clean.
r.ewly tinted; no small children; $35. 603
Everett.

unnrsy a an T room flat lTia Green
Ave. near 23rd and Washington. Phono
Main 6.190. Par 1243.

Housekeeping Rooms.

THE ROWLAND APARTMENTS. 31V
Washington, cor. SOtb Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms: gaa ranges, hot wa-
ter. fr bath free phone, both floors;
Bice aui'ea from $12 up.

THE ONEONTA. 187 17th at., near YamhllL
thoroughly furnished, gas range, hot and
cold water In each apartment, both

and batha free; terms reasonable;
no children

THE MONTGOMERY, cor. East 8th and
Morrison, nicely furnished housekeeping
suites, electric lights, batha. reasonable
rates, temporary entrance on 8th. bet.
Alder and Morrison.

GAT060 Grand ave.. Eaat Btark Two and
three-roo- houeekeeping apartmenta;
steam heat, hot wtisr, electrlo elevator;
reaeonable rales.

$17 FURNISHED housekeeping suite, first
floor, gas. sink, water, no children. West
Side. phone East 4s;ll. before 10. morn-
ing and evenings. 48S Everett.

THE Luxor, corner 13th and Clay ats..
beautlfullv furnished apartment
on first floor, private bath, steam heat,
hot water. Janitor service. J

WELL furnished connecting housekeeping
rooms, bath. gas. free phone, sewing ma-
chine, large yard, private family; $1240.
421. corner Hall and 2d.

. "WAYNEWOOD." 109 lth North. ntcely
furnished housekeeping suites, hot and cold
water. furnace heat. pleasant location,
reasonable rate.

furnished apartment, new building,
strictly modern, private bath and phone;
no children. The Buell Apartmenta. 14th
and Salmon

THE SANGERT. Washington and Trinity,
bet. 19th and 20th. newly furnished
housekeeping suites, private batha

TWO large, clean, sunny houeekeeping rooms,
unfurnished, or partly furnished; sink; three
closets. 663 Everett.

5034 ALDER and 115 12th St., large, light,
nicely furnished housekeeping and aingle
rooms, running water. $3.

ENTIRE floor. 3 rooms and bath, nicely
furnished, light, pleasant, reasonable. 228
Grant.

FOR RENT 3 nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, with bath. So North 17th at.
Phone Main 6075.

200 N. 19TH Neatly furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, gaa range. electric lights,
bath, reasonable.

LARGE front room with alcove, gas range,
laundry, furnace heal, nice yard. 635
Johnson at.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, modern
home. 8 Eaat 6th St., between Ankeny
and Bumside.

PLEASANT furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing, gas. bath and frea phone, $12. 555 6th
street.

$2'i Two larre front houeekeeping rooms,
alcove, closet and attic; no children. A
2140.

THE MILKER. S504 Morrison, cor. Park,
modern housekeeping apartments, fur-
nished or unfurnished.

PLEASANT furnished housekeeping rooms,
single or en suite. walking distance,
prices reasonable. 655 Morrison.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping suites, steam
heated, walking distance. The Newcastle,
3d and Harrison.

TWO neatly furnished rooms; gaa, electrlo
light, tsth and walking distance; $15.
286 Sherman.

185 14TH ST.. corner Alder Furnished
housekeeping rooms; also furnished room
for gentlemen.

MANI.EY COURT. 557 4 Williams ave., fur-
nished and unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, en suite, sleeping rooms.

$1 50 WEEK up. large clean furnished house-
keeping rooms, laundry and bath. 184,

Sherman St.. South Portland.

THREE clean, light, furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas, bath. large yard; $15 month.
692 Front.

BEAUTIFULLY treated unfur-
nished suite In centrally located
apartment-hous- e. 8054 Jefferson, cor. 6th.

TWO large rooms and alcove, furnished for
housekeeping; electric light and phone. 349
Jefferson.

CAMBRIDGE BLDG., 3rd and Morrison,
furnished and unfurnished housekeeping
room a Apply room 3.

TWO housekeeping rooms, walking distance,
no children, rent reasonable. 910 14th St.
near Salmon.

80S 13TH ST. Furnished housekeeping al-
cove suite; modern conveniences; $16.50;
no children.

TWO completely furnished housekeeping
rooms, all conveniences. 140 North 16th.
Phone Main 60rt7.

HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms, very
reasonable. lTO North 18th St. Phone
Main 8842.

NICE suite of furnished housekeeping
rooms. $10 per month. 588 Pettygrova
st. Main 3423.

TWO pleasant rooms, walking distance: gaa
bath. heat, phone and laundry. 573 Irving
St.. near 18th.

195 14VH ST.. corner Taylor. Phone Main
R102. Two furnished housekeeping rooms;
no children.

TWO nice large light ground-floo- r rooms,
furnished for housekeeping, gaa. batn. 272
aiontgomery St.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms: two on
"first floor; close In. 32 4th st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping room, suita-
ble for 1 or 2: lo. 334 Tark.

WILL Mrs. Pick or Pllrk. who looked
rooms 563 Everett call or phone A 4M5?

487 CI. AY. NEAR 14TH Newly furnished
housekeeping suite; walking distance.

THE ELMS Furnished housekeeping and sto-
gie rooms: transient. 191 14th et.

Furnished housekeeping and single rooms to
rent: prices reasonable. 189-19-3 W. Park at.

FOR RENT Fumtehed housekeeping rooms;
hath. ga and free phone. 348 Clay.

2 OR 3 unfurnished rooms: rent reasonable.
526 Irving st.

THREE complete'y furnished housekeeping
rooms. 214 13th st.

GROUND floor. 3 very desirable housekeeping
rooms. 185 Chapman st.

TWO large-- rooms furnished for housekeep-
ing. 301 Holladay ave.; no children.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, close In. 3004 4th.

Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts..
newly furnished, fully equipped for house-keepln- g.

Including gaa ranges, free use
of electric lights, hot water, baths, large
reception room and laundry room; beauti-
ful lawns and verandas surrounding the
building. Furnished apartmenta from $19
up; also alngle rooms; with almilar con-
veniences. 12-5- per week up. There la
nothing in comparison In the city for the
money. Thia place will bear Inspection.
Short distance from Union Depot. Take
"8" or loth-st- . cars going north, gat oft
at Marshall at. Phone Main 677 L No dogs

Houses.

WHEN TOD MOVE yon always need BOMB
furniture.

BUY AT T prices: the sav-
ings will exceed cos of moving.

WK OWN OUR OWN BUILDING: oc-
cupy one-hal- f: collect rent on balance.
MOROAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO..
Grand ave. and E. Btark Phone East 2S2S.

WILL lease to a responsible party, beautiful
7 room bungalow; nothing like It for rent
in the city; located on Gllsan St., bet. 2.1 d
and 24th sts. C. Aerne, Jr., photographer,
5th and Alder sts.

$15 house, in Nob HI1L basement,
bath and electric lights; no children. M.

. Davis. 16 Hamilton bldg. 131 3d st.
Main 4610.

FOR RENT house on East Main,
near 2d: atreets Improved; nice neigh-
borhood. Henkle Harrison, 511 Gerllnger
bldg.. cor. 2d and Alder.

MODERN house, every convenience:
furnace and shades: fine location; reason-
able rent to desirable tenanta. 686 East
Taylor at.

MODERN house, cor. 11th and Har-
rison; references required. Key 417 Har-
rison. Main 2556.

$1(1 McFarland's new bungalow. Myrtle Park;
2 lots, electricity, bath. Mount Scott cars.
Wells, agent, Stewart Station.

$26 MODERN corner house: gas,
electricity, furnace: on B car Una. Phone
Main 1410.

FOR RENT A new modern house;
every convenience; cor. 24th and East
Couch; key at 29 East 24th t. X.

DESIRABLE cottage, with good grounds,
on Brooklyn carllne. Inquire 115 Ablng-to- n

bldg.

pleasant house, bath. gas. walk-
ing distance; rent $32.50. Call afternoons
412 2d st.

FOR RENT house on Portland
Heights, on carllne; rent $30. Apply 380
Washington st- -

87 EAST 8TH ST. N. Modern cot-
tage, rent reasonable, good condition. In-
quire next door. Phone A 3160.

NEAT cottage, good plumbing, large
basement, walking distance. 211 Sher-
man st.

FOR RENT house. 165 Grand ave.,
$15 month. Hart man A Thompson, Cham-
ber of Commerce.

MODERN house, furnace. Tlew of
river. 672 E. 6th at.

house, comer East 16th and An-
keny. Inquire 8 East 12th North.

MODERN house with garden; splendid
view of river. 437 Larrabee st.

MODERN 6 rooms, large yard. West Side.
498 Clay st. Call before 3 P. M.

WE rent houses and flata Haverstlo V

Gallagher. 8434 Washington at.

TWO nice flats on Kearney St.; will rent
reasonable. Call 613 Chamber Commerce.

FOR RENT House of 6 rooms, with bath and
gas. Apply 425 7th at.

MODERN house. Clay st., between
7th and Park; $2-5-. Phone Main S431.

MODERN. 6 rooms, gas. electricity. Key
.8.12 Clinton St. W.-- car.

6 ROOMS, $27.50. 349 Market tat Park). Key
next door, or ao3 MonawK Dldg.

house. 3S Harrison. Bear West Park.
Falrchlld. East 2154.

FOR RENT Modern house. 345 Har
rison, cor. ith st.

cottage. 295 Sacramento st. In-

quire 349 Grant at.

Fnrnlsliem Houses,

FINE furnlehed fiat on Hawthorne
ave. Thia flat Is new ana in nne aistrict.
Nice bath, toilet, pantry. hnll. extra
large porch. Price $30. $35 with furnace
heat. East Side Investment Co.. 37th
and Hawthorne ave. Tabor 1147.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished strictly
modern house, with piano; nice lawn, cnoice
roses, splendid neighborhood: Hawthorne
Park. Phone Main 6430 or East 2410.

$15 MONTH. furnished cottage, large
lot, near nignmuu otuuui. c uemi,
2214 Morrison at. Phone Main 6256.

NICELY furnished home, on car, SO minutes'
ride. $5 a month. Address or call morning,
R. A. Brown. Grays Crossing.

FURNISHED cottage, Portland
Heights; finest view, rurnace; aauits onty.
Phone Main 9216.

NICELY furnlehed modem corner flat, close.
in, gas range anu uwwi '
3814 6th. A 3281, morning

FURNISHED house to rent to prlvato
family; no small children: references re-
quired. 874 Taylor at., cor. W. Park.

FOP. RENT Furnished cottage: ref- -
ferences. xe em au, nurm, near jiuiu-sld- e.

COMPLETELY furnished house, two
blocks from Ksst feiae ign io.
Inquire 644 Bast Ash st.

SMALL, neatly furnished upper flat, gas.
.t.n 9 rrwima nnf tiiri lah ert A 2

Second st., afternoons.
$25 cottage, modern, completely

furnished: aauits preierrea. stain
C447. C70 Mill at.

NEW. modem furnished flat, prlvato
entrance, bath, phone. SR.'ISi 6th St.. close
In.

FURNISHED cottage; electric lights,
bath: central. Inquire 273 M 7th.

NEJW, elegant furniture of house
cheap. Call 208S l"lh at., near Taylor.

Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

A BEAUTIFUL home residence. 9 rooms.
Nob Hill, block from Washington: must
sell furniture with lease; a rare opportun-
ity to secure fine home In exclusive resi-
dence district, swell location, fronting on
paved streets and new furniture, carpets,
etc., at a bargain: owner arranging to
leave city for a time; rent $60. Address
P 207. Oregonlan.

$2.100 Half cash, will buy best paying
rooming-hous- e In city, 30 rooms on one
floor. 15 office rooms: no work to do;
sickness causes sale; others at all prices,
small payment down. Pacific Business Ex-
change. 303 Vs Washington St., suite 4.

ARE you looking for a bargain? Must sell
8 rooms hardwood furniture, as good an
new; Iron beds. rugs, etc.; rent $27 50;
large grounds; house In good condition;
located at 42 21st near Washington.

LOVELY house. 8 rooms. West Side, for
rent, and furniture of 3 rooms, rented for
$w. for sale. Inquire 42U 3d at., bet.
11 and 12.

1450 Elegantly furnished flat, with
bath, electric lights, telephone, both gas
and wood range, together with year's lease
at only $13 per month. Phone A 2937.

NINB rooms, good furniture, thoroughly clean;
lo minutes walk to business district; four
rooms pay rent; must sell by Oct. 1; $650
cash. Phone A 3377.

FURNITURE In house, arranged
for housekeeping eultes. 7 blocks from
Postofnce. Address AD 218. Oregonlan.

SNAP 5 rooms: velvet carpets: west upper
flat, 409 Yamhill; $350; next Elton Court:
ila furnished cottage, suburban.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention alwaya given. Phone East 1067.

FURNITURE for sale, very cheap. Csjl at
444 Park at., bet. 10 and 4 today.

208 14TH ST. Modem, nicely furnished flat,
all or part of furniture for sale cheap.

house for rent, furniture for sale
on easy terms. Phone B 12S9.

Summer Resorts,

JUST OPENED The Mountain Rest dining-

-room. Cascade Locks; flrst-claa- a,

home-cooke- d meals, 60c; lunches all
hours. 5 minutes' walk from boat or train.

Stores.

SUITABLE for tailor or cloak house, 2d
floor. Washington st. front. 303 Sweiland
bldg.

FOR RENT two-stor- y and basement
building; long lease; nominal rent. Chlopeck

Stores.

brick building and basement. 60x
100, with large e'ectrlc elevator, on 1st St..
between Taylor and Salmon. Suitable for
wholeaale or retail business. Apply to
W. E. Grace care or Commercial Club.

FOR RENT December 1, and base-
ment, brick store building. 100x163. S. E
corner Front and Pine sts.; also large
dock in rear. 100x200. Apply to C. A.
Dolph. Mohawk bldg.

WASHINGTON ST. STORE FOR RENT.
Good storeroom, bet. 11th and 13th sts.

The price Is right. Moulton & Scobey,
suite 915 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR RENT Store and living-room- s, about
$25 per month 16S Union ave. Hartman
& Thompson, Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT Store room, end of Montavlllm
carllne. Phone Tabor 24. Call 100 Baseline.

Office.

LARGE second-stor- y rooms, centrally lo-

cated, suitable for light manufacturing:
rent very reasonable.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON,

S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak.

CONNECTING offices In our own building,
fireproof, heat, light. Janitor service.
wall vault.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON,

8. E. Cor. 3d and Oak.

THREE-stor- y and basement building, good
for wholesale or warehouse. 4000 square
feet with elevator. Apply R-- H. Strong,
710 Corbett bldg.

DESIRABLE OFFICES.
Beit location. $10 and up.
Desk room. $5 and up.
303 Swetland bldg., 5th and Washington.

SMALL amount of capital wanted, under-
taking business. C. H. Eagon, 261 3d St.,
Portland. Or.

GROUND-FLOO- R desk room. Including both
phones; $15. Sengstakn Lyman, 90 6th
St.

DESK ROOM to let. reasonable. 409 Conch
bldg.

DESK room for rent. 338 Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR RENT A few offices In Couch bldg.
Apply room 808.

BOOMING-HOCh- E OPPORTtrNTTTTES.

Arnold A Co.. Main 7311. 161 14 Morrison at.
W. W. WILLIAMS. 413 Marquam building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SURE WINNER,
15 large elegant rooms, hot and cold

water In rooms, furnace heat, very low
rent; lease and cleara above all
emenses x7fi oer month: this is abso
lutely the best house in the city.
The furnishings are all new and elegant

nil wa will aell It to you cheaper than
you can furnish it. For price and terms
please call Dletz-Muell- Co., 417 and 418
Corbett bldg.

BARGAIN.
Located In best West Side residence sec

tlon, furnished fine about 2 years ago;
must be sold at once at anout nan ong
inal cost on account other business
house steam heated, nice bath, etc.; rent
only $4.1; receipts from room renta $135.
Price soo.

KT.I.TR. YORK A CO..
3264 Washington at., rooms 201 and 202.

BILL-BOAR- advertising for a party with
$:iroo: we have an opening in an estab-
lished advertising proposition that wilt
hear the cloeest investigation: have boards
all over the country and city; thia la
first-clas- s In every respect.

THE MAY HOLLAND CO. (INC.),
Corbett Bldg.

A DAIRY of 18 cows, a flrst-cla- ss milk
route with over 130 customers, close In;
business of over $300 per month, horses
and wagons, bottle, cans and all utensils
used In a first-cla- dairy; a chance to
get Into a good business with little
money. 340 Chamber or commerce.

ACTIVE business, man with $15,000 to $25,000
can secure Interest In one of Portland's
beet paying propositions; liberal Interest on
Investment: profits big. good salary, abso
lute security: references exchanged; answers
treated confidentially. Address w Tea,
care Oregonlan.

BRICK A PAYER.
In business district, excellent comer,

cheap rent; lease' 2Vi years; clears over
$200 a month; well furnished; will sell
at a bargain for cash; make terms or
trade for farm.

ELLIS. YORK A CO..
826 H Washington St., rooms 2pl and 202.

$5000 Buys flrst-clas- s grocery doing $2500
monthly cash business; established 10
vears, best reason for selling; long lease;
modern brick bldg.; full particulars. Pa-
cific Business Exchange, 8034 Washing-
ton St., suite 4.

WILL aell or lease the most and
modem bar on the East Side: fine loca-
tion and the best class of trade possible;
very best reasons for selling. Omar L.
Ranschbach, 271 Vi Grand ave. Phone East
201.

IMPORTER AND EXPORTER.
Headquarters In China wants to form

connection with responsible man to act
as agent and partner In Portland. Par-
ticulars 623 Lumber Exchange bldg.

CASH store, doing business of $50 dally.
clearing 35 to ijoo per montn: one or
the best locations in the city- Call room

T.1.1 Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and
Stark.

PARTNER wanted for a solid business;
$2,100 required: the nrm pays you u
a month salary, also big profits; expe-
rience not necessary; referencea required.
Call 248 4 Stark st.

DEPOT cigar, confectionery and fruit stand
doing business or id aany; owner re-

tiring and going to Europe. Call 623
Lumber Exchange bidg.

HAVEt you some Idle money? Do you want
to Invest it on ample security so it will
yield you 10 per cent per annum, payable
monthly? A 220. Oregonlan.

ONE of the best cigar and con-
fectionery, centrally located; osvner has
other business; cheap for quick sale. 272
Stark St.

CONFECTIONERY, near large school, fine
trade, nice stock and fixtures, living-room- s,

cheap rent; $350, worth $500. 22S
Lumber Exchange.

SPLENDID furniture. 23 housekeeping
rooms, all full. gas. electricity; value
$17O0; will take $10O0 cash and lot in
good location. Mrs. Koontz. 243 Stark.

PLANING MILL, close In, doing splendid
business. will stand closest Investi-
gation ; $2,100 cash. 325 Lumber Exchange.

SPECIALTY Live man with $1500 gets a
business that will clear $3000 a year.
Call 24S4 Stark st.

THREE-CHAI- barber shop and 5 bath-
room, good location. lease. 226
1st St.

WILL agree to double an investment of $500
to $1500 within 1 year; ample security. Ad-
dress J 221, Oregonlan.

WANTED Man and his wife to take charge
of good paying confectionery stand; must
have small capital. K 217. Oregonlan.

HARDWARE stock In Portland; good loca-
tion: will invoice about $2700: will sell
at Invoice; rent $40. 1127 Corbett bldg.

GOOD cook wants partner take charge cash
and buying; little money required. 33 N.
6th st.

SALOON with good downtown lease for sale
for half of actual value. Inquire 304 1st
St.. Portland.

WELL established pigeon and squab ranch
for sale, or will sell pigeons separately.
Tabor 1431. or AF 216, Oregonlan.

SALOON for sale In good location, doing
good business: will sell reasonable. AD
217. Oregonlan.

ONE of the best snaps In an
house, furnished in housekeeping

suites: $4oO If taken today 272 Stark st.

COFFEE and lunch room: good location; ex-

cellent business: cheap rent; snap for some
one. 70 N. 6th; no a Rents.

IP YOU have $2500 to Invest in bonaflde
mall order proposition that pays 600 per
cent, address for interview. Box 44, Arleta

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS, tele-
phone and other bonds negotiated, bought
and sold. C. S. Fletcher. 125 Ablngton bldg

HALF Interest In electric fixture store net-
ting $4O0 monthly; little money required.
32.1 Lumber Exchange.

GOOD cook wants partner to act as cashier;
$350 required. 2T2 Stark St.

10 ROOMS, all occupied. $275, if taken at
once. 325 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE Restaurant In good location for
man and wife. Address X 216. Oregonian.

STOCK In the Bonvllle Pub. Co. $1 a share;
terms. 415 Marduam.

HAVFJ from $250 to $0OO and services. What
have ou tu offer? K 21S. Oregonlan,

FURNISHED ROOMING-HOUSE-

We have a complete list to select from.
All sizes and prices; come In and let us
tell you about them. The following spe-
cials for a few days:

18 rooms, good transient, some house-
keeping. $850.

lo rooms, clearing $50 per month, only
$950.

50 rooms, hot and cold water, steam
heat. $4000.

THE MAY HOLLAND CO. (INC.).
Corbett Bldg.

$1650 PUTS YOU IN POSSESSION.
Of the swellest rooming-hous- e

In Portland, beautiful corner brick, steam
heat, fine baths, furnished In velvet and
Brussels carpets, quartered oak and birds-ev- e

maple sets. Iron beds. This is an
Ideal place, with cheap rent and lease;
clears $125 a month; long time on bal-
ance.

ELLIS. YORK A CO..
3264 Washington St.. rooms 201 and 202.

SAWMILL men I have a sawmill that
will cut 10.000 feet per day and over a
million feet of timber on ground with
mill; local demand will take all you can
cut: will sell and give you all the time
you want to pay for It or will trade for
real estate: 111 health cause for selling.
W. Laurence r Co.. 315 Lumber Exchange
bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

ROOMING-HOUS- has restau-
rant In connection: rent only $(10; price
complete. $050. well furnished and clean;
all outside rooms, everything well ar-
ranged: health only cause of selling;
well located on West Side; we have
others. Garland A Shelton. 191 4th st.

REGULAR BEAUTY.
10 nice large rooms, elegantly furnished,

hot and cold water In rooms, furnace
heat, rent $.15; lease; very central
location; $.100 will handle It. Let us
show you. Dietx-Muell- Co., 417 and 418
Corbett bldg.

RESTAURANT doing good business; will
clear you $125 monthly; owner is com-
pelled to leave the city and will give you
terms to suit you; It will pay for Itself
In a short time. Particulars room 315
Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark.

RELIABLE real estate man having more
business than he la able to handle alone
will take partner and teach him the bus-
iness: duties to show property; active man
can make $150 monthly. For particulars
call 623 Lumber Exchange bldg.

REAL estate business Owner being tired
of hired help will take active, sober
partner, teach him the business and guar-
antee him at least $150 a month; very
little money required. Partlculara 2484
Stark st.

ONE of the largest milling companies In the
city wants to sell an Interest and can
give a man a fine position of some execu-
tive ability; charge of office; references
required and given; this is gilt-edg- 627
Corbett bldg.

I HAVE three practical Inventions, any one
of them is worth a fortune. If you have
a few thousand to invest would like to
t.tlk with you. Curiosity-seeker- s barred.
Address AD 210. Oregonlan.

SPECIAL We have a swell opening for a
live man. and reliable real
estate firm; references exchanged. Par-
ticulars 509-51- 0 Buchanan bldg., 2864
Washington st. Phone M. 8890.

WE pay special attention to business open-
ings Before buying, call us up and see
what we can offer you. Phone Main 4486.
Klnnev A Stainphsr. 631-3- 2 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

FOR SALE by owner Comer cigar, fruit and
confectionery store, doing a nice business,
with a lease; selling on account of leaving
the city. Inquire 195 4th St., cor. Taylor.
No agent.

20 HOUSEKEEPING rooms. full all the
time, good lease, low rent and centrally
located; clearing over $100 per month.
Call room 315 Lumber Exchange bldg..
2f and Stark ats.

PARTNER Real estate man will take a
good office man as partner; bank refer-
ences given and required; will bear clos-
est Investigation. Call 315 Lumber

bldg.. 2d and Stark.
WANTED Man to work In and out of office

and be able to drive horses; can make $200
month: must have references and Invest
$500 as security. Ask for Mr. Bldrldge,
room 411 Couch bldg.

WHOLESALE hay and grain This is an
old established business: the owner's re-
tiring and will show net profits of $400

, monthly. Full particulars 523 Lumber
Exchange bldg.

A PICK-U- P Fine feed business given away,
owner going to old country; fine location,
will lease: teams, wagon and all. $2OO0.

" fK9-51- 0 Buchanan bldg., 2864 Washington
st. Phone M. 8890.

OIL business, old established, can he bought
for one-ha- lf its value; wagons, horses,
tanks, harnesses, cans, etc.; this is & gilt-edg-

proposition. 627 Corbett bldg.

A SNAP.
Must sell at once, confectionery and cigar

store at 1567 East Stark st. Phone Tabor
605.

A SNAP in rooming-house- s; we have them
all sizes and prices and on terms: if you
are in the market for anything In this line
see us. 272 Stark at.

CIGAR and confectionery, nice little place;
price $350: will clear you $100 a month;
rent $25; well located. Particulars at 191
4th St.

ARE you looking for a business? Why not
make your wants known through the

Agency Business Department?
2534 Washington st.

FOR SALE 6 --chair barber shop: 2 bath-
tubs; 8 rooms upstairs Included; good
location and business good; good reason
for selling. Inquire 33 North 4th st.

CAN put you next to yellow pine timber
claim will cruise 2,000.000 feet; cost about
$7o0 to prove up; worth $2000. A F 214,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Reliable and active party with
$750 to manage light manufacturing plant
in city; will guarantee $150 per month sal-
ary. For Information call 300 Larrabee.

$600 $400 cash will buy flrst-cla- restau-
rant costing $1200: lease and easy rent;
best bargain ever offered. 303 4 Washing-
ton St., suite 4.

DON'T TOTJ KNOW
We cat give you a special price on any
mining stock or bond? F. J. Catterlln A
Co., room 8. Chamber of Commerce.

$1000 GETS half Interest In light manu-
facturing business, well established and
good Income assured. Call 513 Chamber
Commerce.

A BARGAIN Fine grocery business on
main street. Central Albina, at Invoice,
value about $2000. 509-51- 0 Buchanan bldg.,
2S6 4 Washington at. phone M. 8S90.

LODGING and boarding-hous- e with confec-
tionery combined, always full, good loca-
tion, only $1000; would accept good real
estate. Call 513 Chamber Commerce.

$3.10 WILL buy the best cigar and confec-
tionery store In town, worth $.100; rent
$23 monthly. Apply Pacific Business Ex-
change. 30.14 Washington, suite 4.

FOR a man with snap and small amount of
capital we have the best business proposi-
tion on Coast. Rooms 39-4-1 Raleigh bldg.,
6th and Washington.

PARTNER for real estate
business; will pay live man $135 month:
small capital required. Particulars at 318
Allsky bldg., 3d and Morrison.

PRODUCE, potatoes, fruit, etc. Partner
, wanted; owner alone; must have inter-

ested help: pay you $150 month; $1000
required. Call 248 4 Stark st.

A SNAP Oregon and Washington territorial
ngms OI an inveuu-ii- i mjiir uii-u-

, email capi-
tal; big money. M 216. Oregonlan.

AMERICAN HOTEL for sale, 40 rooms, fur-
nished, modern, central, lot, good order,
clean, $9000. Springfield.

9 ROOMS, near Morrison: saves your rent;
$4O0. 511 Swetland bldg.

RESTAURANT for $S00; you will clear $200
month. Call 248 4 Stark st.

8 ROOMS. Montgomery: more than pays your
rent: $170. 511 Swetland bldg.

THE Bonvllle Pub. Co.'s stock, $100 a share;
terms. 415 Marquam bldg.

PARTNER wanted In real estate business.
Call at 242 4 Alder St., room 214.

RESTAURANT for sale very cheap. In-
quire 33 N. 6th at.

barber shop for sale. 303 4 East
Morrison.

PARTNER wanted for store; pay $100
month; $650 required. Call 248 4 Stark.

FREE Government land In a good location.
close to railroad and town. 2.2 Stark st.

SALOON for sale; a good-payin- g one; must
sell at once. Call 361 First st.

MANUFACTURE Working partner wanted;
$3 day salary, also proms. Z4 stark.

$100 FOR established business paying you
$125 montn. X zoo. regoman.

A GOOD grocery for sale at involre: owner
has business in the .cast. in &taxK su

new brick hotel: modem through?
out;" steam heat, hot and cold water in
every room: suits of rooms with private
bath: furnished throughout with He finest
furniture: leased for 6 years; very low
rent. This hotel is now turning people
away and clearing $1200 per month net.
This is absolutely the only flrst-cla- hotel
between Spokane and the Pacific Coast.
Will take about $12,000 cash to handle.
Full particulars. D. W. Alton. Villard
Hotel Block. Pasco. Wash.

STOP! Here la your chance, restaurant,
confectionery and delicatessen combined,
well located, reasonable rent, big money
maker, must sell within 2 weeks; owner
compelled to go East: money back If
misrepresented; would consider good va-

cant lot or improved property; investigate
this at once through Goldsnhmldt's
Agency Business Dept., 2534 Washington
street.

SEE IT TODAY.
16 rooms, all on one floor in house-

keeping suites, full of steady people;
' Brussels and B. B. carpets, white maple
and oak furniture, extra heavy iron beds,
gas ranges. Cut to $6o0 for quick sale.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
3264 Washington St.. rooms 201 and 202.

A SNAP.
For sale Stock of hardware and 1m- -

Will sell at Invoice. Stock new.
Llements. center of Umatilla Government
Irrigation project. Address Box K. n.

Or.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (estab-

lished 1S95) furnishes free Information on
opportunities In mercantile or manufac-
turing lines, city or country.

THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
403-4-- 5 Swetland Bldg.

BUSINESS INVESTMENTS.
We Invite you to call and get our list

of high-cla- business Investments. Any-
thing we recommend we will loan you
half the money. Call 023 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

WANTED weekly newspaper
and Jobbing office In some growing town
on the Coast. Must be a money-make- r;

we ask reasonable terms. Address P. O.
Box 477. Baker City, Or.

SALOON Must sell good location at a sac-
rifice. S. M. Blumauer, room 5, 104 6th.

FINAACLVL.

Money to Loon.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
WITHOUT SECURITY.

LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
ETC.. WITHOUT REMOVAL.

LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAYMENTS
"EVERY $1 PAID OFF REDUCES COST."

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK 7

STATE SECURITY CO..
704 DEKUM BLDG.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY.
402 Rothchild bldg., cor. 4th'and Wash.

The recognized bank of the wage-earne- r.

A clerk, bookkeeper, machinist,
engineer or employe can obtain money of
us on his note without security.
$16 return to us $4 a Mo.
$30 Return to us $S a Mo.
$50 Return to us $13.85 a Mo.

Confidential; no unpleasant Inquiries.
Specltfl rates on pianos, furniture, eta

STAR LOAN AGENCY.
Money loaned on salary or chattel mort-

gage; bualnesa confidential.
Mo. Seml-M- Wkly.

$75 return to us $20.00 $10.00 $5.00
$50 return to us.... 18 85 6.65 8.25
$30 return to us..., 8.00 4 00 2 00
$15 return to us.... 4.00 2.00 1.00
209 McKAY BLDG.. cor. 8d and Stark sia

SALARY and mortgage loans to salaried
employes and on pianos. Furniture. Ware-
house Receipts. Horses, Insurance policies
and all kinds of securities.

NEW ERA LOAN & MORGAGE CO..
403 Swetland Bldg.

MONEY advanced salaried people and oth-
ers upon their own names without se-

curity; cheapest rates, easiest payment;
offices In 60 principal cities; save your-
self money by getting my terms first.
TOLMAN. 317 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

WE PAY you 80 and 85 cents for your
American certificates and Title Guar-
antee Accounts. We also buy Oregon
Trust and telephone bonds for 30 days
onlv. Conn Bros.. ISO 1st St. Tel. Main
4773. A 3819.

MONEY .oaned un ralarlts; no other security;
my system is best for railroad men. clerks,
bookkeepers, stieetcar employes and others;
business confidential. F. A. Nee ton. 611
Buchanan bldg.. 2864 Washington st.

LOANS made quickly and privately on sal-
aries, pianos and furniture, warehouse re-

ceipt; purchase contracts, diamonds and
Jewelry. E. Pierce. 512 Gerllnger bldg.

WE will pay you 80 per cent for your
certificates and pay the

highest cash price for Oregon Trust ac-

counts. The E. L. Fraley Co., 418 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

LOANS made quickly and privately on
salaries, pianos and furniture, warehouse
receipts, purchase contracts, diamonds
and Jewelry. E. Pierce, 512 Gerllnger bldg.

TO loan $30,000 to loan at reasonable
rates on first-cla- peal estate. In amounts
over $1000. no commission. Room 12,
Labbe bldg.. 2d and Washington sts.

PRIVATE party has $30,000 or any part to
loan on improved real estate at 6 to 7
per cent; state security. W 217, Ore-
gonlan.

WE loan money on diamonds and Jewelry
at reasonable Interest for leng or short
time. A. A M. Dalovage. Jewelers. 209
Washington st.

LOANS on rial estate, chattels or personal
security. W. A. Hathaway, 10 Washing-
ton bldg Pacific 1832

WANTED Dwelling house mortgages, $500
to $1600; easy terms; owners only apply.
W. B. Ward. 210 Alieky. M 7326.

TO loan $5000 or less, real estate secur-
ity Farrlngton. 416 Commercial Club
bldg.

$100,000 to loan In sums of $1000 or more
on Improved property. Cady A Selple.
322 Mohawk bldg.

$6000 ON Improved city property; may be
divided. Newton McCoy, room 715 Ore-
gonian bldg.

$100,000 to loan In rums of $1000 or more
to suit. 6 to 7 per cent on Improved realty.
M. G. Griffin. 261 Stark, opp. Cham, of C

MONEY to loan on real estate, anywhere
and any sum: $100 and up; see us.
Vaughn & Burt. 402 Corbett bldg.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contracts. W. H. Nunn. 449 Sherlock bldg.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel. The
Loan Co.. 41" Dekum bldg.

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral
security. C. W. Pallett. 304 Fenton bldg.

State funds loaned. 6 per cent W. E. Thom-
as, state agt. Multnomah Co. 400 C. of C.

LOW rates: we loan money on diamonds
and Jewelry. Marx & Bloch. 74 3d st.

Wanted.

WANTED $1500 for 3 years at 8 per cent
on 140-ac- farm worth $00 per acre.

DEVLIN & FIR EB A UGH,
50S-- 9 Swetland bldg., cor. 5th and Wash.

WILL discount $1000 mortgage. $i5, draw-
ing 8 par cent, running 3 years; want 3
building 'loans. $1200 each. Muidock, 407
Buchanan bldg.

CONTRACT of house and lot, drawing 7 per
cent Interest; $ 130 paid. Sheppard, 612
Couch bldg.

WANTED $100 Immediately; will furnish se-

curity and pay exceptionally well for money.
Address M 214. Oregonlan.

W" ANTED $15O0 on good city real estate;
will ray 7 per cent interest for 3 years. R
217. Oregonian.

WILL discount $1400 second mortgage $150.
K 219, Oregonlan.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND Wnere hair mattresses are reno-
vated returned same day. 228 Front.
Main 474. A 1374. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metzger.

LOST Tuesday afternoon an oblong ame-
thyst brooch surrounded by pearls; re-

ward. Return to Oregonlan office.

LOST Silver cigarette case, initials; also
"Glasgow. 1905." Return to Oregonlan
office; reward.

LOST Lady's black leather handbag, with
$10 and some silver. Please return to Ore-

gonian office. Reward.

LOST September 4, one Bngtleh setter dog,
white, with tan ears and two tan spots on
body; return 755 Pettygrove St.; reward.

LOST Back comb, gold band. Return 846
Washington; reward.

LOST Diamond, ruby and sapphire stickpin.
Reward. Phone East 4176- -

HILLSBORO. Sept. Stolen, brown mare,
weight 1100 lbs., pigeon-toe- wire cuts on
front ltgs, branded on neck and shoulder;
Mltchell-Stave- r rubber-tir- e top buggy, red
running gear, black body. Any informa-
tion, wire at my expense. Sheriff Hancock,
Hlllaboro.

LOST Sunday afternoon, on Williams ave.
and Ivy St., black and white English set-
ter dog. answers to name of Gene, wear-
ing new collar. Return to J. F. Hill. 711
Williams ave.. or phone Woodlawn 1521.

LOST Will party finding abstract of title tc
iota in Peck's Addition please return seme
Immediately to room 2 Waehlngton bldg.,
and receive reward? J. O. Stearnes.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Masters Notice.

NEITHER the master nor the undersigned
agents will be responsible for any debts
incurred by the crew of the ship Aster.
Captain Usinger, from Mejlllones. for

TAYLOR. YOUNG & CO..
Sherlock bldg.

Proposals Invited.
WANTED Housemovers at 359 16th st. S.

to put in bid for house raising. P. Holland.

Miscellaneous.

UNITED STATES Marshal's sale District
of Oregon. By virtue of an order of sale
Issued out or the United States District
Court for the District of Oregon, on the
8th day of September, 1908. notice Is here-
by given that I will sell by public auc-
tion, for cash, on Friday, the 18th day
of September, IDoS, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the north door of the Postofflce and
Federal building, situate In the City of
Portland, in Multnomah County, Or., on
the block bounded by Fifth, Sixth. Mor-
rison and Yamhill streets, in said city,
to the highest bidder the gasoline launch
Oaks Flyer, her engines, machinery, tack-
le, apparel, appurtenances and furniture,
as she now lies at Supple's boatyard, be-

tween East Morrison and Belmont streets.
In said City of Portland. Or. Charleys J.
Reed. United States Marshal.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the under-
signed as receiver In bankruptcy of the
Davles Electric Corporation will offer the
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
electrical fixtures, supplies, etc., for sale
at public auction to the highest and best
cash bidder on the lflth day of September,
1110S. at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. at
No. 1115 c street, Tacoma. Washington:
said sale to be forthwith reported to the
court for confirmation or rejection. F. S.
Blattner, Receiver in Bankruptcy, Davles
Electric Corporation.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL Opens October S.
S. T. Richardson, dean (formerly dean of
Law r?pt. Willamette University).

Moot Court every week and a thor-
ough course In law make Its pupils prac-
tical and prepare Its graduatea to be-
come actual lawyers.

Every Instructor in this school Is a
practicing attorney.

Enroll now and place your order for
books, so they will be on hand when the
term begins.

Business offices 315-31- 6 Commonwealth
bldg. M. Morehead. secretary.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS The annual
meeting of stockholders of the Orefton
Autodlspatch will be held in the office
of the secretary. 506 Wells Fargo bldg..
Monday, September 28. at 1 o'clock P. M..
for the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year. May Enright, secre-
tary.

NOTICE ruget Sound Realty Associates
All bond and contract holders who wish
to protect their Interests in this company
send name and address at once; explana-
tion by letter. D. A. Fluker, 320 Arcade
Annex, Seattle.

ARCHITECTS, contractora. engineers, get
Paclflo Builder A Eng'neer. 815 Ch. Com.

PERSONAL.

DEEPEST WRINKLES. SMALLPOX PITS
and all Imperfections of the scalp, hair
and face removed busts developed,

hair removed by the latest
French method; ail the rage In Paris; no
electricity; faces bleached; booklet free.

PROFESSOR AND MADAME MAKCOTT,
Facial Institute,

146 Uth St., bet. Alder and Morrison.

AZA HOLMES RIBBECKE.
The old reliable skin specialist and

beauty doctor has returned. Located with
Grand Leader, 5th and AJder sts. New
York and Paris goods in hair. All this
week will demonstrate the newest in beauty
culture. Samples free in cosmetic. Beauti-fu-

hair ewltches. $1. Opening Tuesday.

FIR GROVE SANITARIUM A woman's
hospital. Just completed, in South Mount
Tabor, beautiful, location, where patients
can have the best care at reasonable rates
and any position they choose. Office 508
Merchants Trust Bldg., 3264 Washington.
Main 774.1 and A 5765.

SWEDISH trained nurse. Helslngfors gradu-
ate, cures rheumatism, stomach troubles
ana nervous diborders by hand rubbing,
steam sweat and tub baths; both sexes.
7 East 11th St., one door from East An-
keny car. phones East 200. Home B 1803.

MME. A. A. LUCKEY,
Psycho-magneti- c and suggestive thera-
peutics; a full line of electrical appliances,

. newest and most Improved electrical
blanket. All diseases successfully treated.
Room 30. 360 4 Morrison at. Alain Hull.

SUITS pressed while you wall. Soc. To visit-
ers of Portland hotels and to public at large:
Suits pressed at Soc at Gilbert, the tailor s.
66 6th St., next to the Oxford Hotel. Ladles'
skirts pressed, 60c. Feathers and boas
cleaned and curled. Phone Main 4964.

YOUR eyes may need attention for diseased
conditions or glasses: we fit glasses right
and treat eyes, ears or catarrh In any
form. lmpondero-Therap- y Co., 608 Mer-

chants Trust bldg., 3264 Wash, st.

YOU can't work when you don't sleep
Vvll . X tVJ ... u latiw.o " J
give you steady nerves; 50c a box. 6
boxes $2.50. All druggists, or address the
j a Clemenson Drug Co.. Portland

UD1ES Ask your druggist lor Chlcheaters
Diamond Brand Pllla. For 25 years knowa
aa the best, safest. Reliable. Take no other.
Chichesters Diamond Braad Pills are sold
by druggists everywhere.

BOOKKEEPING and business forms; a full
complete course in the above, with the I.
C. S.. of Scranton, Pa., for sale cheap. AD
202. Oregonian.

DR SANDERSON'S CO. Savin and Cotton
Hoot Pills sure remedy for delayed perioaa.
$i per box or 3 boxes for $5. T. J. Pierce.
612 Gerllnger bldg.. cor. 2d and Alder.

PERSONS of marriageable age. either sex.
acquaintance or companion, send loc

for circular. Portland Introducing Bureau,
613 Gerllnger bldg.. cor. and Alder

MEN whatever your disease or Infirmities
mav be our specialist for men will give

the pioper treatment. lmpondero-Therap- yyou
Co.. 508 Merchants Trust bldg..

3264 Wash, st, .

for rent, all sizes: $i. 50 month
kfep. Jour clothes cleaned, pressed, button,

on. rips sewed. Prompt ca.ls and
unique Tailoring Co.. 3u9 Stark.

LADIES no difference what your ailments
may be. see our lady physician. Piallst

lmpondero-Therap- y Co., 608
ill...?. Trust bldg.. 3264 Wash. st.

restored by Dr. Lorens' Nerve
LTonl? Tablets, 25c box. Eyssell s Phar- -

oo Morrison St., bet. 4th and 5th.mae, -- "
French. Spanish and other for-?fi- n

textbooks and literature a specialty.
A. W. Schmale Co. 22 let st.

Courtwrlght. skin and scalpMme
facial deformities corrected; plasticm'". 2f. Flledner bldg. M. 5012. A 2ut9.

TAILOR-MAD- E GIRL CORSET, frontTHt. n.irison. rorsetlere. Hotel
Cornelius, Park and Alder.

r PAUL CROMWELL'S former wife. Dr.
Cromwell-Smit- will sell East India herbs
at 288 4 Harrison St.

-- iHS OBROCK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
.trohol rub. cream massage; referencea
2824 Park Main 2403: A 2734.

t a dies Whatever your ailment, call on
or Ketchum. graduate; advice free.
170 4 3d at. Main 8770.

PORTLAND MATRIMONIAL CLUB. Ad-

dress, with 10c, room 4, 406 3d St. South.

DON'T forget the number, 68 4th, between
Oak and Pine els.. Lady barber shop.

PERMANENT cure for piles. "HemlockA woodard. Clarke A Co.

of FIGS for all female diseases. 660
Glisan '

PACIFIC Introducing Club for lonely. .Ingle
people: circular 10c. 2294 lt St.

without operation by a
physician. Box 800. city.

wrinkles, superfluous hair removed,"ffil .p. Hill. 330 Flledner bldg. M 3473.

riE aTWOOD; private hospital; maternity
care: terms right. Ad. Allsky bCKircv. '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accordion Plaiting.

MISS O. GOULD. 335 Morrison, cor. 7th. Ac-
cordion and knife plaiting and pinking.

Accountant.
E. H. COLI.IS. 824 Worcester block. pubMa

accountant and estate ugunt. Auditing.
Investigating, systematizing; permanent
keeping of Looks and records a specialty,

Architects and Bulldera.

SEE Johnson about bungalows. 204 Mo-
hawk bldg. A 4321.

Aaaoyera and Analysts.

Wells & Proebstel, mining engineers, chem-
ists and aasayera. 24 4 Washington.

PAUL BAUMEL, assayer and analyst. Gold
dust bought. 2u7 Alder at.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
and wcrk. 10 Morruon st. .

Attorneys.

EMMONS & EMMONS have removed law
offices to 3 Board of Trade bldg.

Bicycle auatl Kcpuiring.
SHAW & MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline, en-

gine and electrical repairing. 326 btark sc.

Chiropody.

IV VI DEVEST and Emelle Deveny. the
only scientific chiropolsta in the city. Far-lo- ra

8o2 Gerllnger blag., S. YV. cor. 2d afid
Alder. Phone Alaiu 1301.

Chiropody and 1'edicurlng. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room 330 FUedner blUg. hoae Main

Comuilbalou Merchants.
TAYLOR. YOUNG A CO., sulp brokers, com-

mission merchants. Sherlock bldg., Portlaad- -

Danclng.

Lessons 25c; now opening classes for begin-
ners this evening at 7 o'clock; private les-
sons every morning, afternoon and even-
ing. Prof. Wal Wlllson School, 306 4Washington, bet. West Park and 10th sts.

! Dog and Horse UosulutL

DR. C. E Brown. D. V. S. D. C. M. Dog.
horse hospital. 113 N. 6th. Union Trans Co

Dresaiiiakere.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at loweat prices.

Mrs. Angeles. 242 5th and Main.

Educational!.

MIfS A. BERTHA WALTER, teacher of
piano and organ, studio 1250 E. 12th N.

MISS CALL, tutoring; some clans work. 682
East Bumslde. I'hone Eust 27oo.

Feed Stores.

E. L. COOPER & CO.. wholesale hay andgrain. 1SJ Washington sl phone slain
7718. A 3718.

(xaeolxne r.ngtucs.
Stationary, marine. electric equipments,

launches, accessories, wholesale, ratail;
engine repairing. Keieraon Machinery Co.

HArnese ana frailill cry.

THE- George Lawrence Co., wholesale sad-
dle and harness mnfrj 80-8- 0 1st. Main Xli

Junk, Hides and Pelts.
L. SHANK A CO.. purchasers of hides, pelts,

wool, fura. taUow, old rubbara, n,ett!a an4
aacks. 812 Front st.

Launches and Vachla.

FOR charter and sale marine hardware,
gasoline englues. bee Heyea, 171 Madlaoa--

Leather mxu. k indings.
J. A. STROWBR1DGB LEATHER CO. Es-

tablished 1858. Leather and undluta:Stockton sole leather oi:d cut stock; full
line Eastern Jumboa 181- Front St.

CHAS. L. MASTICK A CO., 74 Front, leather
of every description, tap mils', tindiuga

Machinery.
ICS machines. Complete installations. Arm-stro-

Machinery Co., Spukane, Wash.

EMIL THIELHOKN. violin teacher, pupil of
Sevclk. A 4100. Pine K34. Main 3U45.

PIANO TUNING U. 11. Wood. 127 N. 14th;
30 years' exiwricnce; send postal.

Osteouullilo Physicians.
DR. R. B. NORTHRUP.

7 Dekum Bldg.,
Third and Washington St

Phone, office, Muln 349.
Residence, K. 1028.

Painta, oils and Ulaaa.

RASMUSSEN A CO. Jobbers, paints, oils,
glass, sash and doors Cor. 2d and Taylur.

F. E. Beach & Co., tne Pioneer Paint Co.
Window glass and glazing. 135 1st. M. 1334.

Patent and l'enakon Attorneya.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign pat-
ents; lnf ringemeut cases. t04 Lekum.

PATENTS, trade-mark- copyrights. A. J.
Matter. 411 Commonwealth bldg.

J. J. H1KSHHK1MUK. pen sion and patent
attorney, rooms 20-2- 1 Labbe bldg.

PilntUig.

THE EAGLE PRINTING CO.. not In trust;
close figures, good work. 38 Runsell bldg.,
corner 4th and Morrison.

i'hoto Kngravers.

PERFECT printing plates. Ulcks-Cnatte- a

Engraving Co., corner 2d and Alder ata.

Kubber Stamis.
ALSO trade checks and all effice goods. P.

li. C. CO.. 231 Stark st. Both phones 1407.

Safes.

( DIEBOLD SAFE A LOCK CO. John E. Da.
via. bo sa at. ni khilib in aatea.

THE MOSLER SAFE CO., 108 2d it Safe
at factory prices. Second-han- d safes.

Han Fruuclsco Hotels.

When In San Francisco, stop at the WIN-
CHESTER HOTEU 3d at., near Market.
600 rooms. Free 'bus. free baths. Single
rooms Hoc a day; family. $1 up. Kolkln tk
Sharp, proprietors.

feigns.

FOSTER KLEItEH. SIGNS.
The largest In the North,

west, 5th and Everett sts. Phone Private
Exchange 65. Home A 1156.

Showcase, Bunk and Store f ixtures.

THE Jsmes I. Marshall Mfg. Co., showcases,
cabinets, store and office fixtures. 28 Couc4
at. Main 2703.

Storuge and Tranafrr.
C. O. PICK Transfer and Storage Co., office

'and commodious four-stor- y brick ware-
house, with separate Iron rooms and

vaults for valuables, N. W. corner of
2d and Pine ats. Pianos and furniture moved
and packed fur shipping. II a in 596, A 1990.

OLSEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
General transferring and storage, safes

olanoa and furniture moved and packed
for ahlpment 2011 Oal: at., bet Front and
lat. Telephone Main 547 or A 2247.

Street Paving.

WARKEN Construction Co., etreet paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Ex.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO. at
Portland office. 402-3-- 4 Worcester black.

Typewriters.

KFW and second-han- d typewriters, all
makes repaired, sold and rented; also
s ate agents the Visible Fox. The Type-
writer Exchange, 84 3d st. Main 606.

rvktial nrlces, all makes rented, sold,
P. P. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 1407.

Wood.

460 CORDS of thoroughly seasoned cordwood
for sale. Lies on the river bank at foot
of Courtney ave.. oak Grove. Rail or
water transportation. Bargain for some-
body. Apply Main 2021, or address 569
Everett st.

ALBINA Fuel Co., green and dry cord-woo-

Albina ave.. R. R. St.

Wholesale Jobbers.

WADHAMS A CO, wholesale grocers, man-
ufacturers, commission merchants. 4th
and Oak.

BANKS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Portland. Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $1,600,000.

No Interest paid on accounts.
GERMAN-AMERICA- BANK

COR. 0TH AND WASHINGTON STS..
TRANSACTS A GEN Kit A L BANKING
BUSINESS, ISSUES DRAFTS AVAILA-
BLE IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES OF
THE UNITED STATES AND EUROPE: 4

PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAV-

INGS ACCOUNTS; SAFETY DK.POSIX
VAULTS.


